
BUILDINGS GOING UP
WORK ON TIIE BAPTIST FEMALE

UNIVERSITY PROGRESS-
ING RAPIDLY.

OVER $14,000 ALREADY RAISED.

Raleigh Has Already Contributed Lib-

erally But it W ill Do Still More to

Push the Handsome Buildings to an

Early Completion—The Financial

Agent Meeting With Encouragement

in the Work of Getting Subscriptions

--To be Opened in September, 1890.

Work is rapidly progressing on the
principal building cf the Baptist Female
University at the corner of Edenton and
Blount streets. Carpenters, brick-layers,
stone-workers and laborers are busy,
the * foundations have all been com-
pleted and the walls are risiug rapidly.
Even now enough of the general plan of
the building can be seen to show that it
will be a very large and handsome
structure.

The principal building is 190
feet long, containing nine large
recitation rooms, two art rooms, a

hall that will seat 500, a dining hall
that will seat 825, 6 music rooms, 38
bed rooms. 3 rooms for the president, a
large double parlor, with all the modern
comforts and conveniences.

Much of the success which the move

meut for the establishment of this insti-
tution has attained and the bright pros-

its establishment. We have the site paid

foi, and about *14,000 in subscriptions.
“Very soon we are to pay our con-

tractor *6,000, and urge our friends to
do what they can to tide us over the

summer with the work. Rev. J. Hart-

well Edwards, well known in the State,
has been secured to aid us in securing
funds for the great work. He is now in
the Eastern part of the State. This is

i his first week’s work in the interest of

j the college.”

IN HONOR OF COL. HARRELL.

Resolutions by the Teachers’ Assem-

bly on His Retirement as Secretary.

Special to the News and Observer.

Morehead City, N. C., July 3.

On the last day of the meeting of (he

Teachers’ Assembly, June 28, the fol-
lowing officers were elected:

President, Prof. J. Y. Joyner, Greens-
boro.

Vice Presidents —Prof. W. L. Potent,
Wake Forest; Col. E. G. Harrell, Ral-
eigh; W. M. Hinton. Elizabeth City;
Prof. J. I Foust, Goldsboro; Prof. M.
11. Holt, Oak Ridge; Miss Susie Dinwid-
die, Raleigh; Prof. W. L. Foushee, Rox
boro; Miss Mary Cline; Miss Minnie Hal-
liburton, Asheville.

Secretary and Treasurer, C. J. Parker,
Raleigh.

Maj. Harrell early in the session in-
dicated his intention of not serving
longer as Secretary, and Mr. Parker was
elected. Quite a number of reports and
resolutions were submitted, among
them was the appointment of a commit-
tee to draft resolutions expressive of the
sense of the Assembly of its profound

THE BAPTIST FEMALE UNIVERSITY.

No * Being Erected on the Corner of Edenton and Blount Sts , Raleigh.

pect for the future which now confronts !
it, is cue to the untiring efforts of Rev.
O. L. Stringfield, Secretary of the board
of trustees and financial agent of the col
lege, as well as to the generous and
broad-minded Baptists of the State.

Mr. Stringfield is a “hustler” and was
never still a miuute in his life, except
when he was asleep. Tall and lithe in
figure, his industry is only equalled by
his perseverance. DuriDg the last two
years he has spent time, money and
energy in the prosecution of his work in
behalf of the University. Himself a
self-made man and educated at Wake
Forest by his own unaided efforts, he
realizes the value of education and
wishes to do all in his power to put it in
the easy reach of every boy and girl in
the land.

Mr. Stringfield is just back from atrip
in the mountains in the interest of this
college, and will spend the week in Ral-
eigh soliciting subscriptions When seen
by a reporter yesterday he was in the
best of spirits.

“Yes,’ said he in reply to a question, “I
have just been spending a week in the
mountains, but I didn’t go there for
rest, or rather I didn’t rest while I was
there. Times are too hard and money

too scarce these days to rest, ! visited
Hickory, Morganton, Salisbury, Gastonia
and other places in the Piedmont sec
tion in the interest of the Baptist Female
University, and I found the people most
generous and warm-hearted. In sub
scriptions I had remarkable success,
raising over two thousand dollars during
the week, and under very adverse cir-
cumstances.

“Itell you the people are more enthu
siastic over the establishment of this
school than I have ever known them to
be over any similar enterprise. You
have no idea how popular it is. I get
handsome donations from members of
all denominations and also from people
of no denomination at all. But of course
the Baptists are naturally more interest-
ed in the college than are other people,
and they propose to make it for the girls
what Wake Forest is for the boys of the
State.

“We want to have the buildings com-
pleted by September, 1896. and we ex-

pect to have at least $200,000 in sub
scriptions by that time, so that we may

offer the womanhood of the State such
advantages as can come only from an
endowed institution of high grade.

“I have no hesitancy in saying that
with this fund secured, we can well have
at least 300 young women in attendance
the first scholastic year. I have the best
of reasons for making this prediction.

“Not only the classics and higher
mathematics and all the branches
usually taught in female colleges will
form a part of the curriculum, but there
will be a regular business course and the
gids willbe instructed in such practical
studies as will enable them to win for
themselves a support in this busy world

“Unlike what we call business men,
we began the erection of the building
now being constructed with very little
money in the treasury, relying upon the
Lord through his servants to furnish the
money with which to carry on the work
to completion.

“The trustees have it in mind never to
stop putting forth earnest efforts until
all the bumdings are completed, and an
< ndowment and a loan fund is secured.
The amount to be secured is fixed iu the
minds of many at $200,000, $75,000, in
buildirgs and equipments, $25,000, as a

1 >an fm d, and SIOO,OOO, as an endow
raent fuud. With this we can offer ad
vantages to our young women that
a very large number can and
will accept.. Under most discouraging
circumstances the people of Raleigh have
not failed to show a just appreciation of
such an institution, and are to be relied
upon to continue to make sacrifices for

obligations to retiring Secretary Harrell.
Following is the report of the commit-

tee:
“Whereas Col. Eugene G. Harrell was

the founder of the North Carolina Teach-
ers’ Assembly, and its faithful and effici-
ent secretary throughout its existence
to the present time, and

“Whereas this Assembly desires to
place on record some expression of its
appreciation of his extraordinary ser-
vice to the cause of education and the
welfare of North Carolina, be it,

Resolved, That for the first successful
organization of teachers and their friends,
his skillful management of the same, and
thus, indirectly, for the beneficial in-
stitution that have been established, or
are contemplated in the educative sys-
tem of the State, for the delightful an-
nual reunion of the profession, and the
many privileges enjoyed of hearing dis-
tinguished teachers and lecturers from
every section of the country; for the
conception and execution of the plan for
the erection of a commodious building
for the accommodate n of the teachers
at their annual gathering; fox
the publication of the results
of experience in the school room through ;
the North Carolina Teacher, and for the
kindness of the impulse which fired the
hearts of the young with the ambition to
excel in music and oratory, and ha 3
stimulated our highest intentions to re-
newed efforts for the greatest excellency,
no one has contributed so much as Eugene
G. Harrell.

“Resolved , That Col. Harrell is richly
entitled to and is hereby tendered the
profound gratitude of this Assembly for
his brilliant services, and for innumer-
able acts of thoughtful courtesy and
kindly self sacrifice in behalf of the com-
fort and well being of its members.

“Resolved , Tout upon the severance
of the official relations that have existed
for twelve years past, we bespeak for
him happiness and prosperity, and our
hear y wishes for his enjoyment of a i
well earned rest from arduous labors,
and for his future success.

“Resolved , That the executive com-
mittee is hereby requested to forward
these resolutions, properly engrossed and
suitably framed, to Col. Harrell as a
further mark of our esteem and of the j
appreciation due his memorable services |
in the advancement of education, and to j
the interests of North Carolina.

“Resolved , That a life membership in <
the North Carolina Teachers’ Assembly !
be issued to him as a further inadequate
token of our appreciation ”

J. Y. Joyner,
w. M. Hinton,
E E Britton,

Committee.
fiiickleii’KArnica Salve

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands;

! Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give

perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by John
Y. Macßae.

1837. 1895.

Davidson College
DAVIDSON, N. €.

Next Term Begins Sept. 12th.
Ample Laboratories, Apparatus, Cab

inets, Libraries, Reading Rooms, Gym
nasmm, Ball grounds, Tennis Courts, ete.

1 Classical and Mathematical, Literary
' and Scientific*, Biblical and Commercial.

; Send for a catalogue.

, J. B. SHEARER,
r President.

Nervous
People should realize that the only
true and permanent cure for their
condition la to be found in having

Pure Blood
Because the health of every organ and
tissue of the body depends upon the
purity of the blood. The whole' -hi
knows the standard blood purifur is

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

And th< t tore it is the only true I
reliabb tin-divine for nervous pen- !-.

It limi t s the blood pure rnd U nit ,

and thus cures nervou«n<"», mal. s

the nerves 1 1 r l .» and ¦ t reu- gives an < -t
sleep, nien:.il \ igor, a good n;.| he,

perfect t ’ .n. It dtt-s all '.i =, Mid
cures S< -'fill.- ,!’ * mi, or Ha!* li f . n

and ullotb ir bio ¦¦! diseases, bootut. i it

iV!a!£C'S

Pnra Bloc 1
Results prove every word we Im-a
said. Thousands of voltutli’V' I<-.*i i-
luonittlH fully establish the fitet that

Hood’s Sarsa-

-1 i<*%*%*«•
par Ula

I.!c Sure f*Ures
to Get I lood s <&%*&**

“Ican eat bettor, deep better and
am better in every way since tnl ing
Hood’s Sarsaparilla.” C. C. Davis,
Box 625, Salina, Kan.

HOOd’s Pills Cure .

tion, biliousness, sick lieadache, Indigestion. 230

PARK HOTEL,
11. Raleigh, N. C.

The undersigned have recently pur-

chased the above property, believing that

such a hotel in the capital city of the

State is enough needed to be worth being

well kept and vigorously pushed.

Mr. Crawford, former steward of the

hotel, is in charge for us. We desire to

assure the public through this notice

that we are behind him, and that noth-

ing will be spared on our part, or his, to

give you the best service possible at

reasonable prices.

Such changes will from time to time

be made as are found nece&sary for the
convenience and comfort of its guests.

Soliciting the public patronage upon
no other ground than merit, we are

PAGE LUMBER COMPANY
ABERDEEN. N. C

NO REASON

Why anyone should use a

Thermometer
That is not accurate.

The only reason we can think of, is that
a stock of

Tested Thermometers
has never been kept in the city.

We have bought a good stock of accu

rate ones and sell at reason-

able prices.

Thos.H. Briggs & Sons

Raleigh, N. C.

A Teacher Wanted.

To the Rockingham Academy,
Richmond county, N. C-, beginning with
next fall session. Applications, &c., must
he In the hands of the undersigned by
July Ist, ’95, when the election will be
held.

H. S. Ledbetter,
Treasurer.

R. E. & E. Asso’n.

thE celebratfd

Rockbridge Alum Springs.
Capacity 1,000. Gayest resort in the

mountains. Rates reduced one-half.
Considering quality of patrons, character
of accommodations, cheapest resort in
America. Waters recommended by lead-
ing physicians. Ifa sufferer from Con-
sumption, Indigestion, Scrofula, Catarrh,
Diarrhoea, Female Troubles, etc., or need
gayety, surrounded with a superb class
of people, write for pamphlet and be
convinced this is a panacea for your
troubles.

JAMES A. FRAZIER,
Managing Receiver.

WE SELL

North Carolina Patent Flour,

Farina Mills, Raleigh, as Fine

as the Finest.

RECEIVED TO-DAY.

One thousand founds of choice Virginia
Hams.

WE are just receiving new packing

North Carolina Roe and Cut Herrings
put up expressly to our order.

Everything in Htable and Fancy Groce-
ries, can fully put up promptly delivered.

Telephone HB.

i. R. Fcrrall & Co.,
tiROGERS.

I". B. BAKBVK. A, rOOMPBON

BARBEE & THOMPSON.
Cotton Buyers,

MEMBERS OF THE RALEIGH CO TTG>

EXCHANGE.

Raleigh, N €

Cable Address--BARBEF

Notice.

Valuable Land for Sale
As executors of P. C. Cameron, the un

der signed will, on Friday, July 26th, 1895-
at the court house door in the city of Ral
eigh, sell to the highest bidder for cash at
public auction, the following valuable real
estate situate in the city of Raleigh, to
vvit: One lot lying on the south side of
Martin street he, itning at the northwest
corner of the Lt n H. Adams lot on Martin
street, thence along the south line of said
street westwardly thirty one (31) feet to
the centre of the wall oi the s'ore on J. R.
Williams’ lot, thence southwardly parallel
to Wilmington street one hundred and
twenty feet, thence eastward parallel to
Martin street thirty-one (31) feet to the
corner of the Len H. Adams lot, thence
northwardly along the line of said Adams
lot to the beginning. One lot bounded on
the north by Market street, on the east by
lot of W. H. Holloman, on the south by
Martin street and on the west by Citizen’s
National Bank building and the lots of M
H. Brown and W. H. Holloman, one other
lot at the inter-section of Jones and Mc-
Dowell streets fronting southward seventy
(TO* feet on Jones street and bounded on
the west by McDowell street, on the north
by lot of J. Matthews, od the ea-t by lot
of Airs. Jordan and on south by Jones
street, containing six'll of au acre more or
less The buildings and improvements on
said lots will be sold with the lots The
first two lots will be sold under a mortgage
deed executed by George T. Stronach and
wife, Martha E. Stronach, to P. C. f’ame
ron and registered in hook 79, page 716 of
public Fegister’s offiee for Wake county,
and the last lot under a mortgage deed to
P. C. C-mteron executed by E, J. Hardin
and wife, Sophy L. Hardin, and registered
in book 96 page 306. This June 24th, 1895.

ANNE CAMERON,
JOHN W. GRAHAM,
B. CAMERON,
R. B. PEEBLES,

Fxecub rs of P. C. Cameron.

VALUABLE
Policy of Insurance

FOR SALE.

Ry virtue of a judgment of the Superior
court of Wake county, rendered on the
27tliday f March- 1695, in the case of Al-
fred Williams against John R. Terrell,
being Judgment Roll No 6111, of said
corn t, and docketed in Judgment Docket
No 8, page 44 and as assignee of John R.
Terrell, i willoffer for sHe to the highest
bidder for cash, at public auction, at the
county court house door, in the city of Ral
tigh, N. C., on the 30th day of July, 1895.
policy No 179,607 of “The Connecticut Mu-
tual LPe Insurance Company” for one
thousand dolls rs on life of John R. Terrell,
This policy Is a fifteen (15) year endowment
Insurance Policy; is dated March 10, 1884

and all premiums on the same up to date
have been p-tid. A. W. HAYWOOD,

Commissioner.
A. W. HAYWOOD.

Assignee of John F. Terrell.

ICE.
We again offer from the

Raleigh Crystal Ice Factory

Ice of best quality and at lowest prices,
in Raleigh and to near-by railroad points,
Ice now ready for delivery in any quan-
tity.

Jones & Powell.

Pocahontas Steam Coal
is ahead of all others in quality and

prices.

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh Agents.

For Grain, Hay, Mill-

feed, Shingles, Laths,

Etc., call on

JONES & POWELL,
RALEIGH, N. C.
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E. F. WYATT A, SON,
Saddler? area M»r esa Manufacturers.

TWENTY YEARS Os SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS.

SUCCESSFUL RECAI ’BE OE

tap Rates. Horse Blankets and Turf Goods.
Ijpuu this r,i .Orel w »**giu An.i'.*:*rautumn a*k for the eon?<- •:-**. . -»roa

age of our frk.uln end t he public
Onr specialty la In making COLuAKH for wbol»xa!e an rf tra-le - * •*,

•U competitor ithotn Ban* lep* t

E. F. WYATT & SON
*O9 East Martin St. R«ie:qh, |y. C.

THE SALISBURY LIQUOR COMPANY
Successors to the J B LANIER COMPANY.

DISTILLERS i JOBBERS
OF

Pure North Carolina WHISKEY AND BRANDY.
FINE OLD CORN WHISKEY A SPECIALTY.

W. L. RANKIN, Manager. SALISBURY, N. C.

It in folly to suffer w’th Indirection, Dyspepsia. * h route Diarrhiea, Gen-
eral Debility, ornvith Kidney, Blunder or Female Troubles when you can b speedily
and permanently cured by drinking Jackson Spring Water, either at the .springs or
from bottles shipper! to you.

It has cured others, lt can cure you if you will give it a reasonable trial The hotel
is now open ior guests, and the water is- being shipped in half tc lion boitle-q one dozen
to the crate. The A. &W.E. R R. train - make close connections with the afternoon
trains on S A. L. R. R. on ! ue.-days, Thursdays and Saturdays in addition to the con-
nections as made last season, thus enabling guests to go to and retmn from Springs
without topping over at Aberdeen Enquire f-.-r sea on tickets at all p icts on S. A.
L. R. R. For circulars or further information, apply to

JOHN W. THOMPSON, Prop.

Or DR. JAS. E. BROOKS, Manager, West End, Moore county, N. C.

TYSON & JONES BUGGY CO.’S
VEHICLES,

Carthage, North Carolina

OUR BEST REFERENCES:

»T
nc hundreds of otr Buggies and

Carriages now running in every

\staJe from North Carolina to

This is the season TYj, XJmI
for light carriages; IB nflflEov
wehavethem.

»
Light open and top

Buggies, Traps, Can-

opy Top Phaetons and
\ Surrys. Cabriolets and

THETYSON & JONES BUGGY CO.,
Carthage, N. C.

2


